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Boy on a Rocl '   Thair 
Taller than he, adrift 
On a hardwood sea, the chaI 
Rolled hard, maybe the last wind ship 
Tacking; toward a leeward shore; 
And he, smaller, hands on tille , 
./be taller bale 
T read on shore, a safer couch 
Anchored to the fireplace; taller 
Still than cracl  -'  ■ ''  ' "its 
Around stoves, pot-bellied cour 
And remorse.  My voice droned on. 
His tal      -      , his ship 
The ship I'd seen before, left 
Grounded In another house, 
father's, a skeleton of sand. 
I could not tell him that, that 
There were smaller ships, a 
Shorter tacks; end, fore     "t, 
A humbler tale, of land already won, 
Burning in the open fireplace. 
His course wide out, he sailed 
His tall chair down his early sea, 
His masts, as all men's once, are lean; 
And in his wake, my voice droned on. 
An Ordinary Park with Swings 
One night he walk- 1 
And found a deep-treec: 
Sor.ie sv'   ,   J stalked, 
Remembering how, above the dar ; 
"ed higher, higher till his blood, 
Swim. " j '.is diz .    rt, 
°.o-3red in a flood, 
And slowed his tick-tock arc... 
Late!  Late! he cried, and stopped 
For whom his eyes, mind, bones 
Wept, a dying human thing, flopped 
Like a fish upon the changing stones. 
Leap-fro.;., .:' I  '• /ears' de- 
Broken side.- 1  ; their shalle 
Fools might deepen into day.  0, Sorr 
Your mice go tapp' the dust of sleep, 
While he, afraid of his imperfect flight. 
Searched all the ni . '   r old 
Perfect, somewhere south of sight. 
Sinking In the ' rl • 
Let him begin, like dawn, 
To flicker in his marrow, grow and move 
Up veins, then break abov "     'liar r 
That knov; him, lord how Ion ! 
The Natural Thing 
, vie say, when all seems lost, 
losing's natur L' 
Or can we find In loss 
;at*s won, and also natu:' 
Of the two the one that's best 
Is which we've guessed 
To be the worst, 
And therefore, first. 
erthel   .     our poor human voice, 
; • 1        lot be backed into a choice. 
Fir N  on 
The noon Is  li] 
L11 j        " .         ' 
Pic r some qu) 
blood remembers,  but 
0  noon,   yc .'    li    "lash,   but 
":>red  to 
Second Song Against Moon 
Put on one face for dawn, 
For night one more; 
Who can be weak is strc 
And has outworn 
The cloak of noon, 
That's neither dead 
.   b 111       on, 
Cl ~ '    reflected bed. 
Lnutive Mathematlos Lesson 
•  stiff chair hard  as  thirty-five 
Less eight,   and yawning tow 
Her bed   that  ] ' '      a. hive 
"n Data hi frc tree no  sword 
Cf  plus or ml ] I disti 
■   drif       ' h  her  erasures, 
SI   ikes  her blonde  hair   free,   th erves, 
Avoiding wrecl Lng bher 
On the  rocks  of twenty-fivi ;        ] bwlce. 
Sees seve birds, 
".        ta 'Is   to  ten,   while   five  blind   mice 
Go tick-tack-toeii     |     b her,   as  she  whirla 
Five teacher-breathin. on8 
Overhe-'"< 1.. .And   her dear Raggedy Ann call    , 
"     rry.   hurry,   let' re  done 
Lth such dull  thing8,   and  like   a 
terflies   out-fly  the   fleer:        Lg    ':..." 
r pencil dovm,   dovm drops her head. 
And   just  beyond   her  sleepl ye, 
Blue  weather  whales   turn  red 
And   sound   in blanket  seas;   and  there 
The  drea    -       :k dives   on  pillow  feathers. 
And  later  on,    '  -      _oon  will   swear 
This little girl went   "" ; in  stiff weather. 
Just Umbrellas In a Library Lobby 
Arranged like mushrooms 
SprJ    . up in clusters after rain; 
Or as though the arc of 
Had chosen here to come apart; 
Or maybe just umbrellas 
';hered as fo- CIJ  ' , 
out dull weathe . 
I'd like to hail one, 
And run up the sails 
With such wind-       "  ase 
That I would go wind-spun 
J this bookish house, 
On  red and blue and yellow  '   .   hlle 
ftl fays to come 
down 
To here, 
is I, 
'To worse, or better, except in landl  , 
'ihich goes as hard    irer. 
Cathy's Song 
rth,   be     j   ' jeper 
And   in   steeper 
Times than these,    iak<    jf    3   bones 
Safe  ladder,   rising out  of sto. 
maybe there's no wlsd 
Found   in beating on a dtf 
A  tune  beyond this earth; 
can  there  be 
Unless it echoes In this wl] 
Dark universe, a cry styled 
Inexhaustibly, and bright 
As trout in savage pools of light. 
It iv-y  be that all's 1 n ] . 
Or is it just the bells 
That toll '  layi  .0 one wo..." ' i 
Cf dying In. Mo matter. ' -me 
aes sometime soon, upon tl 
Cf dawn and roots of night, and bring 
, higgledy-pi^. "' ',. . to that si 
That's born of darkness and light. 
10 
A Poem Against Wish' 
As wishing I was In the wind, 
I came to a man with s dish 
Pull of wishes and nai"! . 
And pondering which 
Of the two, if he offere" . "' 
He saw me and said, "They're all made of til ." 
Then nailed to a tree all his wishes. 
So wishing T went again in the wind, 
Punching small holi Lr like  gun. 
11 
Grou    lhog,s  Day,   I967 
Up pops   that  Punxsutawney head. 
Like a devil     '      '   on ti     . 
To keep the winter overt! 
We  would   prefer,   of  course,   instead 
Of that dumb  oracle,   a thaw 
la1 '.   ' I , 
Some   timeless and  enchanting rJ 
The sroundho-'   doesn't know about,   or cause 
Nevertheless,   we   are   vex 
By shadow. iore  cold, 
Before  the  flowers  of the  sun unfold. 
And  so,   we'll  prowl   these  shores   for •     N eck, 
And  watch   for   sails   in  southern  straits. 
And  with  the groundho   .      lit. 
12 
p]    ise for Leaping 
I am pounded  by    -'    ] 
rain,   yet  leap  to  catch 
The  sun.     Never     '    ' 
That   crow  Mid        1]   are  no  natch — 
They'll   match when  eye   sees, 
catches,   all.     Let rage 
Be  raucous,   like  a  peaoocl -wind '    frees 
The   s'r ; noon,   or an age. 
Brown grows  the grass,   1 
Its   roots;   this   ma.  ' -rth  of  1 s, 
Its•  rott1       '       ■ 
Two   things:     Green  leaves  and  broke 
If f ire  split. 
The   secret's    lot  of 
;   there's wit 
'•:ds 
The bur        eless heart, 
bhe face liv 
sun goes north again..Come, Let's start, 
0 self; be styled by no caln 
13 
3ori£  for the Rain "' 
 -t   needs I . 
Cr  pi.... ..   "...   Lt blc od , 
Cr   Its   thaws, 
 ii a flood? 
Ls not to blame, 
si  that  sent you with  rain, 
To rain on my heart  till   it's   tame; 
Nor what I lost,  or hav 
But out of the  rain swam bright 
ind bn    I ; 
" at  rose    ras as lighl 
Or '        ., "ly spun in 
I'll weave  out  of wJ Lter we' 
U ier sun,   and throw 
The lown. The   rai 
Me back tc , and below. 
I'll be the waves,   the  shor   ; 
Ospreys will hunt   1 ; 
Or I'll become  that bird and   fly before 
The  wind,   or "     id   lilc    a   sing] i  tree. 
The  blood   is  where  we   meet, 
.re  every  fish that    ■'        .   "   'eaks 
The average   calm.     I  s<    1 
A   shattered   face,   limitless 
Ik 
more.     One  fish  is  catch 
Or one  great  oast a life. 
slaj   becomes  the 
On whlc     we  dive. 
■^ to  pause. 
"-   "' ■   .      _v _i _ _~_ 
  . 
11] 
Love Soi 
Lve  love  cannot ^o singing— 
3o bolt  the dee? bl       ■       ;ate, 
"..."    " ■,   where   al]   ' 
Truer be;   if not,   ta] 
15 
Pair and  foul     ] ]   '.'.' 
■ floDds     " 1 ] lown, 
RejC in  parched   clay,   11] 
Of silence,   or terrific  sour.   . 
16 
Song Against Break\ 
Sail down to bone and learn 
11 storms build and burn 
In       "'.,.'". ' 
But  the     13        some great wh   ]    . 
Roar to  skin's    ■     "       ,   aid blow 
' ' s brea] ' -hole. 
Jack-ln-tl 
17 
'      1  Lred 1     a box, 
Jumps his legend out. 
b sounds of doubt 
Are his? '".       he be cunni i    " "ox, 
Or fooli.-' a? 
Jack's of the ti 
an without a cri 
pped In what he wears: 
A house around his he- ', 
"i his feet, 
to dull streets, 
Or to the coiling bed. 
11 I b< ' k, or 1 
-     - :    fool,   part   fierce   old 
Of all   I        ihores  : 
3   even!     ,      >se  of noo   ■ 
lilj        )f tl it? 
Jaol 's loud       . ' "      light's 
es   the  moon 
■    •    toe,   the   sun a rule. 
Dear AllO<  . '—' 
So I cs ' bree, 
Or 1) fool. 
19 
1,   Something Green 
LllC -eat windship's ghost, 
The   storm sailed on itse". P and 
To str rivers  of     Lnd's   coast. 
■ ves  whipped   past   ny   .;' 
I   it was  still too  soon 
To   : 11 boat 
Out where waves  spill* 
.vnall   pas:.^ge   seem  remote. 
-t heart's  old  sal] '     led, 
Or   ' pty newness 
it rides -      ' .. 
;^re  even wind  will  <"ie? 
Flash of lightnJ      , " wind, 
■      i  wild   0U3 end.   I 
I   thought   the  wind  a   proud   h        '      soul, 
•   once,   and        in. 
rk for long ]   In 
Out of win 1;       lather, 
Led and   feather 
^or stumps,   or eye  of mole? 
Between  the   whltecaps 
And   the   wind-tossed   crows, 
I'll   take   i".y   slender  craft 
And   fit   it  to ' 
20 
The agony of anger rudders 
Until It's tine again 
For storm to bend 
Me landward, where what climbs 
The currents of my d .. .       its, 
Is something final, something green, 
••- 
21 
On This or That Side  " 
[hat are you crying for?" he asked. 
"For you, for me, for the world." 
' -iud 
(for Tom and Ally Molyneux) 
I 
They'd been to see  the  setter p 
Who'd   stand quail,   snakes and  mice, 
And  somethli ;an to end   for them— 
They  listened   to  the   leaves. 
Listened  to their crackln   . 
And thought of how trees   era 
Lng apart  in dead of winter. 
a dox^m to bare  parts, 
The  pup's head was bred too fine, 
light, 
And there was  something dull 
About his niov 
As   if he'd come  to life already old. 
Weeds      ' r,   broken and  spare  parts 
Of days they'd sprung  fro   . 
Altered not  their choice 
To  leave behind  th     ]       y pup 
Who hunted down  the wind 
For hidden t\' 
22 
Their eyes, caught by the turning leaves, 
Turned upon the season 
Revolving marrow-deep in them, 
Revolving like the sap of trees, 
Revolving in a blood-wry need for death 
a finer need to blaze 
Upon the fields of bone and fie  . 
At last one said, 
"It is the fall again." 
II 
(the young wife) 
Flesh of old women are the leaves; 
Cold sap splits the year. 
The edge of somethJ    -ows in 
Rain-kissed awake to age in tee 
Flesh of old women are the leaves. 
(the Irisband) 
■ e beats us at our game, 
Backhands us, smashes us 
Until we're smooth. 
■ .11 the leaves t    "11, 
Not one   is mine, 
Nor can I make one staj . 
• ';»s the good of going 
23 
If all beginnings end, 
And we've no choice? 
(the   friend) 
Be.: ' us, 
Not the  end of  t 
The   first day of the  summer sun 
Is  tl 'ater's 
These   fiery leaves broke  months ago. 
But live  much brighter now than  tl 
live   in old begj s. 
(the yoi        wife) 
I   flow through ear':   . 
"   it's  north  of  me  waits   co]' ;tone; 
The   time   stays warmer here. 
Dlng-don(_ ,    "''      -d .     The  bel" 
jar say o: and ] -mons. 
• | rth  is  pa    ilr   ; 
5 weep for me.     I'll be a 
1   wizened  weed 
And break before the wind... 
Old  hagl     Dry  stuff of lifeJ     I  renounce  you. 
Take you not for what you se 
But  what  you are:     deep-wrinkle 1 
And   what  I       j   become. 
24 
blue-eyed son, my colors wear 
'.Then all my colors fade, 
When all  y f01  . gods are dead... 
fleshi turn 
To my wet beginning. 
(the husband) 
I'll go one J 
IlssJ   111      Lsper jet, 
To some sunset, 
And     ;0 all pain, cri 
War and death.  My son to 
11 I break faith with yo 
You who will, like a g 
Perhaps, not understand our follj. 
Nor that finer need 
Foi     vstand 5 
Of dead leaves. 
When did I kiss 
Your ] n    "" free of sleL 
(the friend) 
With  one,   loosed   our  ways 
Upon the  young dog's age. 
,rlc]    L him,     roke him  f ent, 
P<   our hands,   then left him there. 
Scenting early quail,   snakes and  mice 
In this poor ye* 
(the  husband) 
Is  someth'       1   -oken,   some '    ' le? 
(the   friend) 
To  live  on this or that  side  of brea",' 
Or on the edge of aging fie::   . 
Is,   at  least,   to be  some:J] '. 
(the yc wife) 
Shall I take your new old hands 
And paper face 
a place for the 
In the house where I will go? 
(the husband) 
. we know of love, 
Or of the death  "  .ie? 
(the friend) 
Remembrances of rain 
Will    - us on sorue reckless hill. 
And there we will begJ . 
Ln the saiue bright, bitter st . 
• 
(the young wife) 
To ho<      of dear cabbages. 
To b     -he children how to si. 
Teach them love and how to " 
(the husband) 
And all the other < '       "    ,-- 
Teach them hate, and laughti . 
3 loneliness.  And more. 
(the friend) 
-.h day has sun and 
Is hot and cold. 
has love and h& I 
" 3 all the rest we remember. 
bhe children  Lth        '      • 
And in that sky    '11 learn to 
(the yovu 
LookI  LookJ  Our d nd queens 
Are lyf ... dead, or u 1   ound, 
i lancing Jigs... 
0 where is Alice? Where the lo  '    lass? 
(the husband) 
Which side? Which side? 
27 
(the   friend) 
Yes.     Yes.     This  world*s  a '      e, 
An awful  place,   a quiet,   shrie' ' 
We  cannot stopl     Let's to our lives. 
(the   j wife) 
In all that dead V   id? 
Where  my bones   s ' 1] '        lown? 
(the husband) 
" re? To hear the thud of de« 
In every noon-dar'" 
(the friend) 
Yes.  And, llvi ig, find    ly acr<- 
they remembered log, 
And leaves 
Remembered the sounds 
Ln    wind, 
of the wind, 
Out of the f •' ' 
b told the season; 
And reniembered the color 
nit the    ether. 
The color of pheasants in autum . 
2 
Was it the young dog they remembered? 
Or was it t   latter 
something on nothin . 
' ; voice scrapin 
The fields are overflowing 
With the 1 rip of  Lght, 
The three  "     head he 
n  racing sundovm. 
■   '    y at   the   Dentist 
2S 
Gassed   out   cold,   she   sol:    lied 
a through a pain] iky, 
Past  tr thai iced ; 
3 throu      lace, 
Lshed  i figur       Lght. 
And  voice   , '        lay, 
ards  to  the Queen, 
;.o  answered   .-■' ys, 
" .        -fed '      ..." 
"   ' 3 loya] 
;es,   blushing  as   the   ceil' 
ten  she     oke,   th ] Is 
; J   even   sun  had   ol 
Prom when she'd  first 
To '    .    '   ys  before   she   fell. 
In her dream,   she  said,   1 
,11] in a  tent. 
30 
Playl        "ard 
or,   when I  look   at      >rth 
Of late, i    1    rant to fall 
LIfe-shuffled,   I t Lnded,   fir 
lealt the  cards and   . 
\11      "     ■        i,   hot   ' Lll, 
But  cool behind 'face; 
1 ' " , with 1       .your    111 
To wli 1 .        bill ids, 
I  your  or" buJIt, 
To   ] . ' 
ting land. 
•,   '       '       Una I f i 
lealt to it, 
I   stopped   in  air as   thin as 
Deep   •     light,        '   stra] 
- lay 3 land 
if being heir  to  ston 
Bnouj •-?     or trembli   g  i '    place, 
• - - ■ Ui,   come   from  that 
-     '-     \ "■    fchla   old ; 
In order place the sto 
The dinosaur asleep.  Let me possess 
: h sun and ic  ,   I can 
^ 
<m  stone, a si]    n 
32 
' terflyii     Fields 
■^aber  fch     field -  the  h 
butterfly! i     Field *e  once 
You  ran  with a   flying net   in  front. 
Tn fits   of streami: Lll. 
Reoi 11 1 iron's win     .   dusty 
lover,  risJ 
•ried a]        i     ' 
:ve 
 la] 'net, 
"•     sweeter   t   ' tl   
• " r  at  the 
of a   slen ler 
• •     • bhe butterfl; 
I   -   j _   ••   ■      - rields you ca 
j  and brave,   an empty 
Bottle,   a   torn net,   t        '"'  -st defeat, 
To watch an earl ^ pursue 
ths across ' sere.    . 
.,    . -        lar] flutl '  '   LSt 
•  '. in butterflyinj 
So soon bereft of col' . 
33 
The  Marbl     Shooters 
r        ■ f .        , 
I  stop -    n       tch 
The marble shooters climb 
Or fall '   Lrcl    T  def t. 
T like to lo k beyond . 
"  ] beyond, to streets 
I do not know, 
slrclJ        '      "          '        trees 
3   bakes   Ltself           '"   ht. 
I glance bad        Lso, fall 
3f  f ,        "   lost  cl     ]      i 
,   losers,   all   • , 
-      _.    as ] Ln to ] Dse or 
lay, -eye  3 -serve 
To sav.    from ruin, 
,.,-■■ 
Lnd  chut.    , '       north 
Ln,   ln  feather.-"     U  -nee  of 
I   call  to  faces,   call  to  tell 
Them some I.   '        that I 1 ■ 
Ai     '       ie  sound  of 1    ^ ^    . 
:,. 
i the blood, Ln flowing, 
■I, 
Your time Is yo 
self between late afternoi 
j .! • 'Tel not with ] 
. - , 
35 
  "    Ltes 
"' ys, 
" "   , ! LI] 
carry  on  the  ^rass  our ;;  ■ 
Sprung  from the  earth on slender   bl ." 
And   fe  ■ across  the  wind '     yed,. 
. where  he he] 
L]   too  soon,   too  soon,    [ b p] 
Ms   pi-- 3 
(falU m)  to 1 
To   secret brldg I 
rper  stone, 
Into  the blue,  b] 
' kites    a] 
And   bh Les he   (rag-tailed] 
ihey ,   more widelj 
: ' 
Labi-' land aced 
■             • L]        " ''      .. 
■•     11 he - '       ' "     "T 
' falling,   f        I the  root 
-.' i: 
)6 
0 my sisl      . 
,  like 1 
book i - m, 
] s >,ed with dirt; and tl 
on]        ■'     ,     HI las 1 
,  until c ' ".11 
;s  slend   r,   1 
kite. 
lied   f ' n' , 
\nd        '        ' ' '        ' LI]      ball 
■  '   . bhal 
the   strati       " , 
';  old  1 
!•   11] 
    ] ' Lent flow. 
 ldi 
f] Ln h be for     ' i 
" . J   ■ hat are,   ' ' 
]      . LOt 
iked by tl      13       uir, 
,   first,  of he 
;     nd then     P he oth 
rs down in ''.'.'     every 
■ 
i    3 biquil      of eve        I    i   ■ 
37 
A.1] '   ' -ies 
"' at now above the 
And strua&le of 
Shall I think to brJ 
isket of   .. weeds 
To place between the needs 
Of those obscure deman 
.  does it lessen the st 
I've taken with the trucks 
And concrete ed_ 
' I will It be all  ' 
To . 
'  ,   " '   token 
Gest 
tat else is there above    He 
fait!  f 11 tl    -les 
• 
,   the   frequent   th 
Of death  in ioon-dar]      kles' 
I  cannot 1    3lde a bllnkJ 
in  plaza,   nor to a  shr' 
... | lull m] 
lj ,   like  dla] "    kull. 

Will    Save 
..... 
' . ) . 
The   boy   slipped  and   fell 
Across   the   c] ' 3. 
I  ran  to him to  sav 
•   .. 
Flung  to earth,   or 111       *      LI] 
"   '      !    ]    -faced  bo„, '.   deep 
Within '        . Ld lc 
■ lack pJ 
•    If 
ly at tl '   ht, 
111 I f e 11 
lefl "    „   ":13 • 
y will, 1 
-•        • ... 
boy,            foot d   n" 1 older, 
,         I in f 
II 
'.her to 
Iked     |    the   street, 
rosteri. 
no 
On to the ne 
LllaJ  ' ■ !       ... 
The strain, perhaps,     '   to d 
III 
But all t     "   aon 
It' boy, 
I lar ,111      trees 
And  tr    ' 
'    „ ,   had   it beer 
I   have  g] '   his leg  clean throi 
muskrats often do   in traps. 
:;...     Not   like 1 " t all: 
More  subtle deso] of the bone 
We  use  to fn 
Po find 1 Ll-sprJ 
.    L,   th    . 
i,je   0 aw,   but   ' -nother 
, one more way, a new   'ace. 
It is nice, beJ 
And being saved, but who 
(• j how could I forget t   Lpes? 
he, the paradox of . 
I thought about the boy 
•• ■ • •     jun rode of 
Out o°  si it, and swal] 
in 
Fell froa spires, and rose again 
On brittle wings into bell-.' 
to to the Birds 
rupt  with   jetsam and   the   jeers 
pers t>   ' 1. lesk 
'   Lts   11] an of the West, 
street where we meet,   bereft of cheer. 
his: all Is lost upon ray  se   . 
' aves  sluggishly; and   I am lost 
' : rely  cros_    ' ■ 
I've   seen it all before   in dreai    . 
But  in the br' hove mj 
s  unseen birds are bui' 13 sts. 
T   ' their dull beaks pressed 
Click-cllc] '        bo the   wal]    ''    • never 
outside,   I   listen to their build! 
Like somet  '       bhat I'd  like to say.. 
_,   Instead,   a   pn^er nest   for 
.    3    - ..     ]    jull_and__c      '   •'        on the ground. 
!*3 
bhe Bri. 
•;t year, after all this, maybe 
hall meet you on the bridge, 
The one on the narrows, where 
The River finally meets 
* " there, in all that cobweb- 
s world of steel fo 
And sagging o '   .  <ybe 
ihall talk after all this, 
y how Ion 
And how nothi ed, 
And how the narrows are really   ,,  ide. 
'■ 1 below, in the men '   raters, 
lie shall see old river men. 
In turtle neck sweaters 
And erusted sea caps, 
Intoning things to th<    -e.) 
t for now T must consider 
The bridge and the     rays 
That approach it, and 
Consider the deformation of man. 
And th  .  fl  all the thii I 
And all the doing that needed to be done, 
w 
After the last, strong wedges 
Of ^eese have dropped into the chute 
5t leads to the Southe 
Then I shall  iet you on the b■■' 
one on the narrows, where 
The river M  lly meets one , 
*5 
The  Princess  St   nn 
I 
Between  the  woman • ' lead 
And roroh, 
The  Princess  Stella w» 
On her pli ' fc       and  was bold. 
-  from the     '       y crow 
alfer  wltl of  bellies 
3   ' iside his crooked  ey   . 
.to her where  she  di 
Slashed  thro-: r  sere-   , 
1   on his  muddled blade 
Her dance slowed   low    and     bopped. 
•oraan with no hei 
1   ran; 
• •    - -       , ian Tore! . 
Burned   out   and ' •) 
bted re   she  danced. 
lately bold, 
And waved  his  carvl       I   life 
■m  cheer,   then 
As   on  his  blade  another bell. 
II 
n  said  this: 
i 
Und curved     ' 13       blade s 
..... 
He built  for  ' . 13 age, 
. 
'        .       »nt  of rage. 
Ill 
'low they lie,   thos<    ' 
The  Princess        1   bhe   "  lifln 
Grotesque   and   out   of   ;■■ 
\ out and (juiet  1 Lie. 
^7 
ss  to  the  5t: b  Crow I  Ever   !eard 
Ther    wer       ime thi 
night:     the   s 
,   desci 
re fled ' /er all,  a s] 
'all ' ,   bereft 
01    .11 bub    ye        -; 
The   next   was   ho. "        3 ;ft 
Tracks   in  snow,   a 1 
LI I'd fol]     red ] '    " 
T   foiu 3       track more diffJ     It. 
Another was  th< 
'.he   stc 
Ob-' r  heard 
,^st  crow turn lj  
]aok toward  a 1 • 
The  str  ng of a  winter butte 
Of Plight       1    re 
■ '      3f 1 he win' 
1 like i 
b see  tVie  snoi 
.   the  north.      I 
red   Lf  bh«   land 
You trembled 
' i   .. 
... 
11 Wl iChester a1 
For deer to   come to or 
wind. 
Thl     '      to hollow,   so 
•    ]  when I saw 
• ' ' •,   still 
In th< 
Terenb tr 
'.   3   ■ 
■ test \ 
...... 
d id of flighl • 
The   Cuter  Ri 
'•; 
The  outer road I haven't  reached 
Flashed by be.,      11 ' 11s 
'    I, 'e   than that, 
ri Id 
A  trac' Lid   -ness. 
I  crouch ben 
With fevers of 
And watch a hawk rise free 
Above the ravished plain, 
:e  the hills of wild erne.-. . 
—    , in drea 
3  tree turned 
'"   gs   for me   to rise  13 
-,- in al      '       -nse as   that out  th 
Beyond  the outer re ye1 "• 
50 
Amon.j_; the Pines 
The lake on lesser 
Circles in the minnow's 2 
slides into place; the c1 
Comes slowly on ospre„.   igs. 
place among the pines 
Secured, I sal 
The lazy crows.  D    Lord, 
slender fear is in the 
By      e than dead leaves, 
Rustling thr" 
' is too deep to shed. 
a Wood 
51 
tattered soul unfurled. 
And " lllng through the night, he f« ' 
';las, somehow lost of world. 
ars a song of potter's wheels. 
towers carry some':' 
, n'   lust, comes to hj   "       , 
when his dog  '        -•     ... 
On clay he wants to si 
house is without son; 
• 1, ]   ' ; 111    run! , beref 
Of bet   nd beac  .    .-.ever i 
1 line, the promise n<     ept. 
II 
;t year's fish (not biblical, but 
In s    -'s drying str   '.       aper 
nd cold, will take no flj .      ht 
To feed the neighbor's cats? c a  where 
Lark lines, sag and touch 
The ground between his house and theirs. 
And the chimney has a squirre] ,     ..  " moh 
Heroic cut, he hesitates to buy a sns 
1  re has been too    ; './' 
Here,   he   ' ,   too  many bones.     The 
Is  made  of wood;   the  circus 
b by the   crowd hangs Je.^       "  r his  .    ' 
III 
;ard] 11-     ' s death,   the 
3 bones,   all  nature  lost-- 
'.   the   pigeons   fee]    rh   a  crossed 
vening bells,   beyond his  shores. 
Phe   steeple.?    ' ,,   like vieapons, 
Ld him hatless on 
Hows out of chaos   come,   '' 
f fal]   n son. 
3  come   "     .   ' 
Is  miles   f .ere  he   fell.     His 
led, ' ' ■    ■ ■ 
Tack-h ■  ieep,   il   .     herds   of 
But  i      I is the   "   /      Lace  3 
deep;   and   chaos   s 
,   bold   relief '    3t  his  grief, 
only brother blind and   out of touch. 
He   -        ,   "C    "   bher.   did you not  see  J 
53 
thousand  times  from your high  cell't 
'    "    rhen you  fled  that ni^ht did  hell 
heaven   "'   ' '    bi       '     ,. ly deal     " 
Someti ' a] id 
brles  to . ■■■  like   smo] 
(Outside  the  fence,   four rope- 
Lrls  spin thistle-ward.)       ' sways, 
0 light, '       Light,  sJ .'   ' ' : 
All     Lghts he h I,  11] 
,  by 
sts  thr     .'      Lst 1 fly, 
I old fron y f1 
■  "n    3 . 
I i -     '■       I. red fly, 
II s w3        . . I    i 
lay,  plaj   "... 
[The ' ]S> 
Our  father,   shad '     and 
Blow 111 les your blue 
D0W       j roh for ]      ' •) 
